PWA Membership Form 2017-18

An Introduction to the Professional Women's Association at UCSB:

The Professional Women's Association was founded in January 1993. The purpose of this Association is to develop awareness among faculty, staff, and other campus constituencies of the contributions of women to the mission of UCSB; to provide activities and support to other campus constituencies that contribute to the advancement of women; to serve as a networking and communications channel among women; and to provide a forum to influence decisions on campus and community issues. Membership is from July 1, 2017 to June 30, 2018; members must renew each year to remain active. For more information, please visit us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/ucsbpwa

PWA Goals:
Celebrating Women's Contributions
Education & Leadership
Community Service
Mentoring
Advocacy

What activities does PWA offer?
Professional Development Conference
Brown bag seminars & workshops
Networking opportunities
Mentoring opportunities
Book scholarships for re-entry and non-traditional students
Community service
Annual backpack drive
Annual holiday toy drive & holiday party
Day of Caring with United Way

Why Join PWA?
The UCSB Professional Women's Association promotes the advancement of women at UCSB and serves as a voice for women in the discussion of campus issues. The association is open to everyone affiliated with the campus, including all staff, faculty, students, alumni, and affiliates. PWA membership has many perks, including reduced registration fees for the annual conference and select events, members-only events, networking opportunities, and being affiliated with an established leadership organization.

Membership Form

Name: [Required]
Please include your first and last name.

Email Address: [Required]
Please provide an email address. This will allow us to add you to our PWA list-serve and communicate with you about upcoming events and opportunities.
Valid input:
- name@myschool.edu

Campus Department/Organization:
If you are affiliated with a campus department or organization, please list in the space provided.

Department Mail Code (if applicable):
If you are affiliated with a campus department or organization, please list your department/organization mail code in the space provided.

Phone Number: [Required]
Please provide a phone number you may be reached at.
Valid input:
- must be 10-15 digits long and may include only numbers, hyphens, and spaces.

If you learned about PWA from a friend, colleague, or current member, please share their name here:

How did you learn about PWA?
Please select all options that apply.
This year is PWA’s 25th Anniversary! In honor of this, we ask you to consider rounding your membership dues up to $25 (or $15 for students). The additional $5 (or other amount of your choosing) will directly support the Book Grant Awards.

The Book Grant Awards are $200 book vouchers given to non-traditional or re-entry students. There is an application process and the steering committee chooses the recipients based on their applications and financial need. The awards are given out in the Spring at the Annual Conference.

**Method of Payment: [Required]**
Pleas select one option. PWA membership is $20.00 annually ($10 for students) which expires July 1 each year. Please make checks payable to UC Regents.

Once you have submitted the membership form, please remit payment* along with your contact information to:

**UCSB PWA**
C/O Amanda Garcia, Mail Code: 1132

From off-campus please add:
3328 Phelps Hall
University of California, Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara, CA 93106-1132

Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

<p>| | | |</p>
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